
nleur& ov€r the oericorilium. Tho whole internal surface of
ihe left nleura ias drawn ond. nuckered like olil strumoug
scars, &dd deeply and profuselt' inb!{, o4d elevated rvith
fatteinerl whitti fraligneirt t,rbetfigq. TLe floof of the carity
wae enntrected and'frrawn ap. The pericatdium contained
aboui two ouucee of clear s-erum; its reflected surface rvas
ua,rked with small flattened notlulateil elevotions, ond thc
subjaceut structure was much i,hickened and inilurated; the
attichcd surface, except ,t large point of attrition -alterior:ly,vas healthv. Tlie subitance, cavities, and lrolves of the heart,
were een"rilly hea,ltLy, oxcdpt perlups I little thickening of
fhe mitral vali'c. Riehl eiile itisteniteil rvith fibrinone coagrrlo;
aorta natur:al: arouuii and in the rnusculat substance of the
resonhanug w6re found poiuts of hard malit'nant Batter; the
mucbrs;membmnc *as.Ircnlthy; uo trace irT orry. r'ib huving
been broken.

Abdomen.-?eitoneum healthv; tnesonteric glautls en'
larqed. one consistins of a barclened crretaceous mass. The
stoinacn rvus distendcd; vessels ou the inner aspect some-
wlrnt iniecteil and arbor:escent: mucous memLlrone softened
hele arid there" of a rlull gtei'isl-r-rvlrite colour, and easily
scrapeil of; in several parts irregularly tlotted' of a dusky
colour. Liser lrrther large, da,r*, finn. Spleen bealthy.
I(idneye rathel lalge and conges[ed; stmcturc heolthy.

Remarks.-T\e qymptoms for the relief of which this patient
firs[ applied l'ere ilearly to be attlilmtecl to the stouracl.r, irnd
tlre reiirlt of the neerop6y showcrl t.he jrrsl,icc of this opiuiol.
No history of any acrrte attock rvag given, nor any symptonrt
other thair to be accounted for bv a state of clu'onic iuflarnma-
tion of the utcous u.embrane'of the stomach, antl which,
from his occupation, f rvas in4uced to thi{k lihelyi with qro-
bably some cfirouic diseaee of the liver. Eis cou,glr was bnt
curs6rily mentioneil, ns he considered it of secondary import-
ance to-the suferirig caused by the stomach deralgement.
Thoueh very excitab-le, he wris, withal, lrost unwilling to give
rrav. ir,nd. av6ided rsthcr thau *illirglv irnpattccl ouy extended
account ofhinrselfor his feelings. The relief rvas but slight,
and on his cough beginning to assurne a morepronrinent posi'
tion, I examined his chest corefully, 4afl rras at once con-
vinced of the Dresence of advanced disease on the left side'
Leadins questions ond the ststement of his rvife furuished the
arlclitioial Listo.r'y', n'hich was, however, with tlificulty ob-
tained, eveu in its incompleto forn. The stccession of sy!r-p-
toms seem to be, a blorv some months ago orr tbe left side,
followed by pairi there for tr clay or t$'o' exposure to n'et, and
aficr on iltei'val, dry cough ofa very severe cl nacter, occlrra
ring in parosyems, dyspncea, inahility to l-ie_ on the eound sido,
scauty dnd cl6cr exp-ecloration, rvithout febrile synrptoms, or
anvthiuc io indicate uctive urischief. fn ihe courue of the
atiack, lasLtic syrnptorns arose, rvhich for a tinre were Yery
plonrilie"nt. Laitly, universal <lulness, and fixed condition of
the lcft chest, and alterecl position of the healt, the very faint
sounds of rl'hich iuiluced rne io srspect a preternatural quantity
offluid in the ucricaldiuur.

Thc symptoils, so fnrl rvere tltose cornmonly mel rvitlr ia
pl"*i"ri"of ! 

"ub'-acute'or 
clrrouic folnr, sncdeerlecl by per-

Sistent-effusion; they were, hon'evor, equally compatible rvith
a solid glowth in tlie chest, of rnaliguant chcracter, and to
this orriiion f rvas inclincd thloughout, oud for the following
reasorie: tbe veitts of fhe c]rest were onlarged; a scin'hons
tubercle follorved the blow; it is not geneml to have much
pain on lying o1 the affectetl^side iu m-ere effusio3; ths dul-
Dess o! perctrssion rvtrs perfcctly rvooilen; anrl the peoulior
sounds elicited by the Etethoscope appeared to require more
than mere efrxi6n to accouut for thenr' The exietence of
enlarsemen! in the asilla"r'v qlouds woulil bave been an addi-
tiouaireason for suspeetiu! irolignont disease, but I did not
notice this fact tlurilis life: fhd'Toice also E'as peculiar', oud
slorved'gteat obett'uclion to respiratiou, a.nd the inability toshorved'gleat obetluciion to respiratiou, a,r:rtl the inability to
Fit uD in bed is not a rsual sig! in eftusion. The heart maysit un in-bed is not a rsual sign in eftusion. The heart may
be displaced in eitftet case, antl rnaliguant dise&se may exist
withoirt cheractcristic exnec[oration.

\Yith this uncerteinty ir, n y o*n mind I wae ilesirous of
anothe.r opiuion, anel Dr-. Addison rva^s kilcl enough to examine
this ps,iieilt's chest. and investigate his cose, the result being
thatihe pre$ence 6ffluid alone dicl not eatisfo him, aud he
was incliired to suspect malignant tliseaso to be the camse of
the neculiar sYruptonrg.

fn'crcasetl stverity of the wc*ther', a,rrcl pelhnps dcbility
fi'om insufficient nour-ishurent, owing to his 5"a.etric nrischief'
tended to accelerate and rapidly briag on the more urgent
svmntome.
" Oit ttte 30tlr, Dr. Birkett (to whorr f am olso grertly inilebtetl

for valuable assistance in recortling the appearances found after

tleatb) ea,w him with mc' and examinedhis chest ag far as conld
be without distlessing the patient-incleed, only a,nteriorly,-
ancl was nthor inclired to the belief tlnt there wss fluid
present. In the evening of thet day, I again viaiteal the
patient, in couipany with my father and Dr. Birkott, and tortk
with me the tapping instrurnents, iutending shoulcl our exn-
mination of hie chest seem to j"stify it, to exploro ot leaet,
and if fluiil were prosent, to reuovo it5 as atrording the only
hope ofrelieving the extremeoppressiou. The reasong which
deterred me firrm this were-lst. Thc inability to find by
suscultation atry one spot rvhele the sotrnds convcyed to the
enr nright scenl, rl"g fur as could be, to ensure thc safety of
exploring. 2nd. I'he heart rvas more audible in the left
inf'ra-mainmary region,an<l its sounds clearer than heretofore.
(Could this hoi-e becu ot all occasioned or iuflucnced by the
accession ofa tynrpcnitic condition ofthe stomaclr!) And 3ril.
Ou applying the ear briefy to the posterior parietes of the
left chest, tle souud-c lr'ere too close to the ear, Careful era-
nrination rvag or:t of the quesCiou, as in the serui-recumbcnt
position aloue diil he secm able to brcothe, f rnay almost so5
at all. The exploration was reluctantly abandonedrand ileath
soon terminated tbe patieniis sufferir:gs.

In concludiuo. it may be w'ell brieflv to cousider the con-
nexion betrvcc'"n t)tc sjrnptorns durin{ life aucl the rnorbid.
condition displayed by the pnst-molteni examiua,tion.

lst. The presence of the extensive collection of fluid, the
result of that form of clisease deuomilated by Laenncc hremor-
rhagic pleurisy, firlly e.xplainecl all the sjmptoms supposed
during life to indicate effusion; and tbo conrnreucement of
this, I think, may-justly be assigued to a period shortly after
the blow. The efi'usiou ou the light side t-as evicleutly r-ery
recenf.

2ndly. The condition of the contents of the posteriot
mediastinum oill explain the sourdg heard in the left infra-
clavicular region, and account for the tr*nsmiseion of the
sousds of the opposite lung,or appareut Iuryuged respirotion.

8rdly. The clensity of the fluid rendered it a better conduct-
ing medium for sound; anil the position of the lulg against
the posterior parietes, and its not being quite impermeable to
rir, will explain the souncls posteliorly. Ancl

4thly. The gastric synrptoms ore ftlly autl suficieutly
accouuted for. Whot, then, would hove been the effcct of
tapping ? Unquestionabl5 re)ief, but ouly tenporary, for
the maligrca,nt disease nrould have very probably been excited
to iucreased action by the withdrarval of the fluid, aud speedily
terminated life, even supposiag his po\vers had rallied, and his
cough had becu subdued. I a.rn, however, quite convinced,
that though the position of the lrrng was against the libs, yet
had exploration beeu perforrned, (n'here it was intended, if
posvible, to Lnve done so-viz., i.u the ptnterior laterel legiorr,
five or eix inches {'rom the spine, and irot low dom,) that t}re
whole ofthe flnid nright have been r.emoved also, rvith perfect
safety, as regards any iujury likel-v to have beeu infiCted by
the trocar.

@rfginal lprprrr.

SUR,GICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING
INSENSIBILITY,

PN,ODUCED BY T}TI NiIIALATIO$ OF SI'IJPEURIC E1!IIER.

(Commvnicutc.t bg fBA^-cra lJoorr, M,D.)

lfo the Editor of Tss Laxcatr.

Itrn -I be,g to call your attentiou to the report of on anodl'ne
process, by means of which surgica,l oporations have been per-
fbrnred without, paiu. I think it rvould. be interesting to the
profmsion if published iu Tnr. Lencrt. I also seud aletter
h'om Dr. Bigelow, bearilg date more than three weeks after
the report drawu up by his sou. I rvish to ad{thatDr.llige-
low is-one of the finst phynicians of Bostou, a Plofessor of the
Dfeilicel School of llarvorcl Collcge, and o mon of gleot acconr-
plishment,- Youru sin<;erely.

Gowor.street, Bertford*qrrare,'Dic. rar6, F' Boorr,
Efiract fxrm. u gn'iaate letler ft'orn Dr, Bronrow ,o

Dr. FnaNcrs Boort.
' Bogton, Nov. 29, I 840.

( trIy onee Boorrr-I seud yorr an account of a new enodyne
proce$; lately introduced here, which promises to be one of
the important discoveries of the present age. It hss rendered
mony patiento iuseneible to poin during eurgical operatioos,
aud other cauees of suffenng. Limbe oud breaste have been
amputated, a,rteries tied, tumouts extirpated, enal mony hun-
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tlrede of teeth ex.tractetl, witLout eny conscioumess of the
least, oain on the oart of the Datient.

s The inveutor -ie Dr. I\'[ort6n, a dentist of this citn and the
pnocess consiets of tbe inhalation of the vapour of ether to the
point, of intoxicotion. I send you tlne Boetqn Duilg Adocrtisa',
which contains a,r article written by my son HenrS and rvtrich
ie extlacted frotr o medicsl journol, relating to the discovery.

Let me give you an example. I took my clrughter Mary,
lastweekrto Dr. Mortorfs rooms,to have a tooth extractecl. She
inhaled the ether about one minute, antl fell asleep instantly
in the chair. A uolar tooth was then extrscteil, w'ithott, the
slightest movement of a, muscle or fibre. In anolher minute
she awoke, srniled, said the tooth was trol out, haal felt no pain,
nor harl the slightest lorowledge of the extraction. ft rvas an
entire illusion

"The nervsrraper will pive you Ure dctoils up to its datc,
sincelvhich oihbr opelatlons have been per{orrhed rvith uni-
form success.

s Dr,.F. Boott."
The following paper, by Elnx*v J.,rcon Brcslow, M.I)., one of

the Surgeons of the ,\lassachusetts G'eneral Hospital, *a.s
read belbre the Boston Socicty of lt{edicol Improvement,
Nor'. 9th, 18{6, au abstract ha,ving been pr.eviously reatl
before the Anrcrican Acadeny of Arls ond Sciences,
Nov. 3rd, 1848.r

Il has long beeu an important problem in metlical science, to
tlevise somo methorl of rnitigotiog the pain of aurgical oper:o-
tione. An efficient agent for thiC purpose hcs at length been
d.iscov-ered. A potient.Fas beerr rerdered corupletely insel-
sible during an emputation of tho thigh, tegeining conscious-
ness after a short interval. Othersevere operationshavebeen
perforrncd. without the knowleclge of the patients. So temark-
ible en occurrence will, it is believed, render tbe following
details relating to the hiatory anil chornster of the process, not,
uninteresting.

On the l61h of October, 18r[6, an operation was performetl
at the hospital, upon & potient rvho had inhaleil a preparation
administered by Dr. Morton, a elentist of this cityr wiUr the
alleged. iutenliou of producing iusensibility to pain. Dr. l\'Iorton
was understood to h*ve extracted teeth under similar circum-
stancea, without the knowledge of the paiient. The present
operaiion was performeil by Dr. 'Wat'ron, anil tlrough com-
poratively sliglit, involved an incision uear the lower jaw, of
some inchcs iu exteuC. Durirg the operatiou, the patient
muttered, as in a serni-conscioug state, aJrd afterwards stated
thal tbe pain was considerable, though rnitigated; in bis own
worcls, as though the skin hed been scratched rvith a hoe.
There rvas probably, in this instauce, some defect i:a the pro-
cess of inhalation, for, on the following day, the vapour was
administerecl to another pa,tient with complete success. A
fatty tumour, of cousideroble sizc, was removcd by Dr. Hay-
ward from the armof awoma,n.ne.arthe tleltoitl muscle. The
operatiou la,eted four or five minutes, during which time the
pitient betrayed occasional marks of uneasiness; but upon
subsequently iegaining her consciousness, professed uot ouly
to have f'elt no pain, but to have been insensible to surround-
inc obiects-to have Lro*rr nothiua of the opcration. beiug
ooly rt"*"y abou[ s chilil left at lrime. No ioubL,'I'think-,
exiited in ihe mincls of those who saw this operation, that the
unconseiousness was rcal; nor could the imaginotion be ac-
cused of any slrare in the production of these remarkable
phenomen*.- I subsequently undertook a nurnber of expcriments, *-ith
the view df asc6rteinfurg the uature of this ^new ageri, aud
shall bliefly etate them, and also give some notice of the pre-
vious bowiedge wbich'existed of the use of the substauc-es I
employeil.

Thqfirst experiment wag rvith sulphuric ether, the otlour of
which was readily recognieerl in the preparation omployed by
Dr. lVlortou, Ether inhaletl in vapour is well known to pro-
iluce synrptoms similar to those- proiluecd try tho nitious
o:ridc. In my own former experience, the exhiloration has
been quite a6 greoi, though perhape lees plo'reur:able, than
that of this gas, or of the Egyptian haschish',t It seemed
probablcthsttheerhermightbo so long inhaled as to pro'
duce excessivo inebria,tiou aud insensibility; but in several
cxperimcnts the exhilara,tion lvas so considereble that thc
subiect became uncontrollable, and refused to iuspire through
thdaooam,tus. Exneriments ivero ncxL rnade with the oil of
winiiethereol oil.)' This ie well known to be an ingredient
in the preparation kuown as I:[offrnan's anodyne, rv]rich also
coniaiie Llcohol, and this was accortlingly 

-ernfitoyed. Its
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effects upon the three or four subjectswho tyied it were sin-
gularly opposite to those of thc efher alone. The patient was
tranquillized, and generclly lost all inclination tb speak or.
move. Sensation was partiolly paralyzed, though it rvas re-
morkable tho[ eonsciousneas was olwoys clear, t]rc patient
desiring to be pricked or pinched, with a view-to asiertain
horv fol eensibility was lost. A much larger proportion of oi:
of *'ine, and also chloric ether, witb and witliout alcohoil
*'ere tried,vith no bettcr effect,

It remains briefly to dcscribe the process of inhalation by
the ncw- method, a!<l to state some bf its effects. A smaf,
two-necked glass globe contains the prepa;red vaponr, toge-
ther with spongcs, to enlarge the evaporating surfnce. One
apertule admits the air to the interiof of the elobc, rvhcnce,
chalged vith vapour, it is drax'n through the sEcond into the
lrrngs. The ins11iasfl oir thus passes thiough the bottle, Lut
theiexpiration is diverted by i r.alve in thE mouth-piecq and
esceping into the apaltment is thus prevented fnom vitiating
the medicated vopour. A few ofthe operations in dentistry,
in n'hich the prepa.ration has as yet beeu clriefly applied, bave
cornc undcr my observatiou. The remarks of the patients
n'ill convey an idea oftheir sensations.

A boy of sixteen, of medium steture onil stuength, wes
geated in the chair. The first few inhaletions occasioned e
quick cough, which alterwards subsidecl; et tLe ctrd of eigbt,
minuteg the head fell back, ancl the arms dropped, but owing
to some resistance in opening the mouth, tbe tooth could not
be reached before he- ar.o[e. ]Ie asiin inhaleal for two
minutes, ourl slept three urinutcs, durin! which lime the tootb,
on inferior molai, rvas extracteil. At fhe moment of extrac!
tion the features aesumed an expression of pain, aud the
hand rr-ss raieeal. Upon coming [o himself hei seid he hotl
hed a, " first-rats drearn-very quiet." he said. .. anil hg'd
drearqed of Nupoleou-had nof th-e elifhtest consciousuess of
pain-the time had seemed long;" and he left the choir, feel-
in_g no uneasiness -of any kintl, a.d evidently in a high state
of odmiration. Tha pnpils wer:e dilated dur.ing thc statc of
rurcoDsciousness, anil the pulse rose fr;n 130 to 142.

A girl of sixteen immediotely occupied the chair. Afler
coughing a little, she inhaled cluring three rninute, and fell
asleep, wheu a molar tooth rvas extracted, after rvhich she
continuoil to slumber tranquilly during three minutes more.
At the moment rvhen forCe rvas appliecl, she flinched ancl
frowued, raieing her hanil to her mbuth, but soid she had.
been ilreamiug a pleasaut dream, and kuew nothing of tbe
operation.

A stou[ boy of tweh-e, at the ffret inspirtrtion coughed
colsiderablS iuil required'a good ileal of e'ncouragemeit to
induce hirn to go ou. At the end of three miuttee frorn the
first fb,ir inhalafion, the muscles \r'ere l.elaxetl and tbe pqpil
dilatctl. Duriug {he ettempt to force open the mouth f,e
recovereal hig consciousuess. and aarain inhaled durins trvo
minutes, anil in the eusuinf oue n-inutc two ieeth *"ic ex-
tracted, the patieni seeming somewhat conscious, but upon
octually awoking he declared " it ves the best fin he e-ver
6awrt'avowed his intention to come there again, anel insisted
upon having onother tooth extracted upon the spot. A
sflinter *'hi6h had }een left aforded an oirportunity'of com-
plying with his wish, but the pain pr.oved to be considerable-
P.ulse at fir'st 110, cluring sleep 96, afternarils 144; pupils
dilated.

Thc ncxt paticnt rvas o hcalt'hy-looking, midille-aged rroman,
v'ho inhaled the vapour for four minutes; in the course of
the next two miuutes r back tooth rras extracted, ancl the 1m-tient continued smiling in her sleep for three minutes more.
Pulse 120, not ofectedlt the mom6ut of the operatinn, bui
smalle,r during sleep. Upon comiag to herself, she exclained
that a it was beautiful-she dreamed. of beirrc at hone-it
seenreil as if she hail been gone e montb.tt - These casee,
t'hich occur:'ed successively in about a"rt hour. at the room of
Dr. lVforton, ale fair -examples of the avemge ri:eults pmrluced
by the inhalation of the vapour, and willlonvey an- iclea of
tfie feelinga and expressioniofniany of the patieirta snbjectcd
to the process. Dr. Morton states, that in uprvard.s of two
hundred patients, similrr effects have been ploduccd, The
inhalation, after the first in'itation has subsided. is oasv. and
ploduces i conrplete unconsciousness al, thc cipiratioi" of a
period varying from t\ro to five or six, sometimes eif,ht
rniuutes; its dur&t.ion vnr-"ving from two to five nrinutee; during
rvhich tl e patient is completely inseusible to the ortlinarf
tests of poiri. The pupils iu thc'cases I have obsen'ed bavt
been generally dilated; but with allorvance for cxcitemeut
and other disturbing influcucee, tlre pulse ie not cffected, at
least in frequency; the patient remains in a calm. and tr*nquil
slumber, aucllvakes wi{h a plearulablo feeling. The moni-
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featation of conscionsncrss or recisto,lrce f ot first attributed to
the reflex frrnction, but I have since hsd cause to modify this
vlew.

It is uatural to iuquire whother no occideuts hove ottended
the employment of-a ructhod so wide in ita application, eud
so striking in its result€. I have bees uuable to learn that
any serious consequenceg have ensued, Oue or two robust
patienfs bovc foiled. to be affectetl. f may nrention as en early
and unsuccessful case, its odministration in an operation pei-
formed. bv Dr. Ilavward. wherc an elderlv rvoman was m&de
to iuhale ihr topo.ir for of least, halfau f,our nithout cffect.
Thoush I was u-nable at the tims to detoct any imperfection
inthC-procesg I am irclired to believe that such existed.
Oue wornon becorne much cxcited., oud.requiredto be confined
to the chair. As this occurrecl to theseme p&tient twice,and
in no other case as far as I have been abls to learn, it was
evideutly orving to a peculiar sueceptibility. Yeryyoungsub.
jects are affec[ed with nauser oncl vomiting, and for this reason
Dr. Morton ha.s refrrsed to administer it to children. Finally,
in a few caseq the patient has continued to sleep tranrluilly
for eight or teu milutes, ancl once, after a protractecl inhala-
fion, for the period ofanhour.

The following case, rvhich occurrcd u few days since, will
illustrate the probable character of futuro accidents. A yonng
rtlan reas macle to irahale the vapour, while an operation of
limited extent, but someryhat protlacted duratiou, wrrc per-
forrned by Dr. Dix upon tlre ttsues near the eye, Alter a
good deal of coughing, the patienf eucceedoal in inhaling the

pour, and fell asleep at the end of about ten rrinutes. Duling
the succeeding two minutes, the firgt inclsion was made, end
the patient. a*oke, but unconscioue of peiu. Desiting to be
again inebriated, the tube rr-as pla,ced in his mouth a,nil re-
tained thele obout twenty-five minutes, the patienf being
apparenlly half atrected, but, as he subsequently stated, un.
conscious. Respiration rvas performecl partly through the
tube, ond parfly with the ruoutb opeu. Thilty*five minutcs
hail norv elapsed, rvhen I founil the pulse suddenly diminish-
irg in force, so much so, that I euggested the propilety
of desisting. The pulse continuetl clecreasiug in force,
anil frolr 120 hed fCllen to 96. The respirotion wan very
slow, the hands cold, nnd the prtient inseneible. Attention
wa1 ngrq-o{ courser- dilected to the returrr of lesqiration
ancl circulation. Cokl alfusious, as directeal for poisorring
rriCh alcohol, were applieil to the heail, the ears rveresyringd
antl ammonia, preselted to the nostrils anil aclminietercil iu-
ternally'. lror fifteen minutes the sy:nptons remaineil
stationar'5 when it was proposeil to use actiie exercire, as in
a cage of-narcotism from opium. Being lifted. to his feet, the
patieut, soon rnatle au eflbrl to move his lirnbq ontl l,he pulsc
became more full, but again decreaseal in the sitting posture,
and it wa-s only after being compelled to walk during half an
hour that the pntient was able to Mt his head. Complete
4onsciousness returned ouly ot the expirotiou of an hour. fn
dhis case the blood rva.a flowing f'rom the head, and rendered
arlclitional loss of blood unnecessary; indeed, the probable
h*mon'hage was previously relied on as salutary in ils ten-
dencv.

Tri'o recent c&ses serve to confrm, ancl one, I think, to de-

tracting inn('11pslrt6; l'et nono hlve been conscioug of any
reul pain.

As before rema,rked, the phenomena of tho leilargic etate
are noC euch os to leed the observer to infer this inseisibilitv-
Almost all patients under the ilentist's hande scowl or frowri;
sorne r:rise the hand. The patient whose leg was amputated,
uttered o cry rvheo the gciatic nerve was divided.- Mauv
potiente open the mouth, or raiso themselves in the chaii
upou bei-ng directed to do so. Others manifest the activitj
of certain intellectual faculties. An Irishmal obiected to
the poin that hc hod been promised an exemption- from it.
A young man teking his seat in the chair anil inhaling a
short-timg, rejected the globe, qn! taking from his pockeis &
pencil antl cand, wrote anil aililed fgules. Dr, Moiton rup-
posing him to be alfected, askeil if he would now submit, [o
the operation,to which the young man willinglyaesented. A
tooth was accordingly extracted, and the patient soon after re-
covered his senses. fu none of these cases hed the potients
any kuorvledge of wba,t harl been done during their deep.

I am, ae yet, unable to generalize certain other slurptome
to rvhich I have directed attention.{ The pulse bari been, as
far as 1py obsenation_ extends, unaltered in frequency, though
somervlri! diminisherl in volirrnc, but tho ex'citetriint pr"e-
ceding-an op_eratiou has, in almost enery instance, so accele-
rated the pulse that it, has continued r:apid for i lencth of
tirue. Th-epupils are, in a majority of-cases, ditotetr; yet
they are iu certoiu cases unaltered, as in the above case of
amputation.

The duration of the insensibilitv is auother imnorlont
elc'ncut in the process. 'When the ipparatus is s.itlidrawn,
at the momenf, of unconsciousness, it' continues, upon th6
average, t*'o or three minutes, anil the patient then recoverg
completely or incompletely, rvithout subsequent ill efects.
Il this sudden ccgsa.tion of the syrnptoms, this vapour in the
air tubes iliffers ia its effects frorn the narcotice oi stimulante
in the stomach, and as far as the evideDce of a fsw exDeri-
ments of Dr. Morton goes, from the ethereal solution of opiuu.
when breuthed, Lassitude. headach. a,ncl other erurrioms.
lastcd for several hours when this agcit was employ-cd

But,if the reepiration of the va[our be proioriged much
beyond the {irst peilod, the symptoms are more porilanent in
their character, fn one of the first cases. tbai of a vouns
boy, tLe inhalatiou was coutinuecl duriug tire greeter rir,rt oT
ten minutes, a,nd thc subscqucnt narco-tisn aid drowsinesg
Iasted more tha.n an honr. Ln a case alludetl to before, the
yrcotism was compiete during more than twenty min'itea;
the ingeneibility approached to coma.

The proccss is obviously adnpterl to operotions which are
brief in fheir durstion, whatover be theifeeverity. Of these,
the two most striking ore, perhaps, amputati6ns and th6
extrrction of teeth. In protracteil dissectiong the paiu of
the finst incision nloae is of sufrcicnt impor"tan'ce to^i:oduce
its use; and ii may hereafter prove sa.fe t6 aclminister it for
a length of time, and to produce a nercotism of an hout'g
duration. It is not unlikely to be applicable in cases requiring
a suspeosior of mugcular octiou. such as the reduction bf dig-
locations or of Btrongulated h6rnia; ond finally, it may be
employed il the rfleviation of ftnctional pain, of musCular
Bpasrn, as in cramp ana colic, antl as a sedative or Darcotic-

The application ofthe proce$i to the performauce of sur-
gical operotions, is, iC will be conceiled, new, If ii rqn be
shown to hale been oocasionally resorted to beforg it wae
only atr ignorance of its univenal application, and immense
practic-al rr,tilitS thet prevented sucL isol&ted facts frombeing
generolized.

It is natural to inquire with whom this invention origi-
nated. Without entering into tletails, I learn that the patent
beors the name of Dr'.'Charles T. Jaeksou, a clistinguieheal
chemist, and of _Dr._Morton, a skilful dentisl, of thisiity-, ae
invontorq-ancl has been issued to the latter gentlemah as
proprietor.

It hos been consialereal desirable bv the interesteil oorties
that the character of ihe asent ennlo':eil bv thern shoiild. not
be at this time announced;-but it il"i Ue siated that it hBs
been nracle know-u to those geutleurel who beve hsd occssion
to avail tlremselves of it.

I will add, in conclusion, a few rema,rka upon the actual
position of this invention as regards the public.

No one will deny that he who bene$ts the worlcl should
receive from it au equivalent. The only question is, ofwhat
nature ghall the equivalent be I Shall it be volunterily ceded

" at""" rh**t*
ncntioned ln the ru of poieonlng by alclhol, Dr, OgstoD' ecorrtfng to
Christison, hm in vein sttemDted to group togethcr. ud to classw-tlo
rt.tes of pcFplratloa, pult?, aDd pupil.

cide, the great utility of this process. On Saturday, Novem-
ber the 7th, at the lllassachusettg CeneralHospital, the rightgnt

Dr.leg of a young girl was amputated above the kueq, by Dr.
H.aywald, for disease of this joiut. Being maQe l,q inlrsls thsIlaywaril, foidisease of this joiut. Being mafls to inhale the
preiorati6n, after protestinghet inability- to do so, from the
pulgency offhe vapour, she became insensible io a$6rrl five
oinutes- The last-circirmstance she was able to recall was
l,he ad^iustmeut of the mouth-piece of tho apporotus, afl,cr
rn'hich ehe was unconscious until she heartl some rema,rk at
the time of securing l,he vessels-one of the last steps of the
operation. Of the incision she kuew nothing, aud was unable
to say, rrpon my askiug hcr, r'bether or not the limb hod been
romovod. She refuseal to ansq.er Eeyer.al questions tluring the
operation, and was evidently completely insensible to pain or
other exteruol i:rfluences. This opelation was followed by
another, consisting of the removel df a part of the lower jarri,
by Dr. -W-an'en. The petieni was insengible to the pain of
the frsi incisiou, thougl she Decover:ed her consciousness in
the course of a I'cw ruinutes.

The character of the lethargic stotc whieh follows this
inhalation is peculiar. The patient loses his individuality,
and awa,kes after a certain perib4 either entirely unconscioug
of *'hat hss tshcn place, or r'etoiuir.rg ouly o ffil recbllection
of it. Severe pein is sometimes r€memberetl as being of a
dull characler; sometimes the operation is suppoeed to be
performed by romebody olse. Certoin potients whose teeth
Lrve been eitracte4 iemember the afplicltion of the ex-
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by the worl4 or levied upou it! For various reasone,dis-
c6ve"ies in high ecience h'ave been usually reworiled'indi-
rectly by fa,me, honour, porition, rnd occasiola,lly, in other
countriesrbyfundsoppropria,ted for the purpoee. Discoverieg
in medical ecienec, wtose domsin opproaclrea ao nearly that
of philanthropy, hrve been generally rankeil with them; and
many will assent with reluctance to t'ho propriety of re-
etlicting by letters pa,tent the uge of an ogent cepable of
mitigating huma,n suffering. There are various r.easons, how-
over, which apolog'ize for the amangemente which I unilen
stand to havo been made with regard to the opplication of
the new agent.

rst. ft is capable of abuse, and con reedily be appliecl io
nefa,rious ends.

2nd. Ite action is not yet thororghly unilerBtood, and its
use should be restricted to responsible perlsons.

3rd. One of its greatest fields is t-he mechanical art of
ilentistrS many of n'hose processes are by convention, secret,
or protected by patent rights. It is especia,lly with reference
to this a,r't, that the pa{ent has been securetl. -We uuder'
etand, alreaily, thot the proprietor has ceded its use to the
Massachusetis Gmenal Hospital, and that hig intentione are
extremely liberal with regard to the nredical profession gene-
rally; anil lhab so soon as Decel(ery arr:langerueuts can be
rnade for publicity of the process, great facilitiee will be
sfered to those n'hb are disposecl to avail themselves of what
now promises to be oue of the irnportant iliscoveries of the
age.

To tha, Edtilar o;f Tnr Lercnl.
Sr*,-I forwarded a fe* days ago, for publication in Tss

Irsort, Dr. If. J. Bigelorv'e report on the anoclyne effecte of
the iuhalation ofthe vapour of strong, pute sulphuric ether;
and since that time I hove received an .{ddress, delivered by
the lfon. Edrvortl Everett, (late Minister from the United
States to the Courc of St. James'sr) at the opening of the new
Medical College in Boston, an extract flom which will be
interesting, as-affordi.ug his high tcetimony to the sofety and
efrca,cy of the process. In a, note, 1!Ir. Everett, tho.President
of Ilarvarcl Coilege, says-" I arn not sure that, since these
rema,rks were clelivereil" a discovery has uob beeu announced
which fully reolizes the prcdictions of the text. f alude to
the discovery of a methoii of producing a gta,to of temporary
ilseusibility to pain, by the inha,Iation of a prepared vapour,
I witnegsed a very successful inetoncc of ite opplicotion, on
the 18th of November, and was inforneil a,t that time by
Dr. Morton, that he had employed it in several hundred cases
ofdentietrv. It has also been urade useofwith entiresuccees
at the Missachusettg General Eospital, and elsewhere iD
Boston, in ca,pital operaiions of surgery. The few caseg of
&ilure mey, perhaps, be ascribed to irregularities in the pro-
cess of inbiilation, or to peculia.rities of teurperameut or cou-
stituiion on the part of the pationt. I understand thet grea.t
confd.euce rs placed in the discover-v by the nost tlistinguished
members of the meilical professiou of thig vicinity, and thlt
theyaro disposed to regard it as an effectna.I methotl of inducing
cornplete insensibility under the nrost eruel operationa, by
means easily appliedfentirely controllable, ancl proiluetive of
no subsequeut bad consequences. It seema not easy to over-
rate the imnortance ofssbh a digcoverv."

I beg to'aild, that on Satnrday', tlie 19th, a fimlyfixed
molar tooth wa.s extra,cted in my study from ilIiss Longdale,
by IlIr. Robinsou, in the presence of my rvife, two of lry
iliughters, a,nil myself, without the least sense of pain, or the
movement of a muscle. The whole process 9f inh^leti6n,
extractiug, uocl rvoking, E'as over in tliLree miuutes; yet the
m-e appa.natus was uaed in three or foul coses aftcrwards,
and fail.e<I in each case to procluce iusensibility. I attribute
the failure to the defect il the valve of the ruonthpiece, by
rhich the expired sir rvas recurncd to the bot,tle, iuetead of
passing into the room. The vaJ.ve was a ball-arrd-socket one,
anrl requiled a very strong expiration to make it act freely.
I woulil ackl, that the effcacy of eny apprratus must depend.
upon the facility of brea.thing the r-apour, ond the perfect
action of the valve, ad-mitting the expired ail to pass easily
into the room, fn }fiss Lonsdale's case, lve all observeal she
breothecl stlougly, and. thus, no doubt, opened the va,lve. In
all i,he othe.r -cdies, we had great difticulty in making the
patients breathe tlrroup;h the mouthpiece.

Yours sincerel;'', l'. Boom.
owef,-atrect, De, 21, l8{0.

To the E<tritnr o;/'Tun Lrxorr.
Gows-street, Dec. ?2, t846.

dn -ff you bave not heartl of Mr. Liston'e success iu the
se of the inhaled el,her, the following lote I have rcceiveal

( l{r, onrn Srer-f trleil the ether inhalotiou to-ilay in a
case of arrprtation-of the-thigh, and. in wrother req.iiring
evulsion of both sides of thc great toe-nail. oue of th-e moel
pqt t operatious in snrgern and rith tho most perfoot and
Eatlstactory rregulta.

_ --'f 
It is a ve-ry great matter t_o be. _able thus to destroy eensi-

from hino will intereet
report:-

as to give me of it,
,'To Dr. Boott."

you, as confuroilg the American

" gliford-street, Dec. tl, l8(i,

rntorm&tlon you wero so Jau

" Yonrt faithfull5
'( Ronrnl Lrgox.

bility to such au extent, and. without, aptrarently, arry beil
result. ft ie o fine thing-for operatine surs'eon6. airi I ihankresult. ft ie o fine thing for operating surgeons, and I thank
you mott sincerely for the early information you wero so &iad

I hope iVtr. f,iston will_repor[ of these cases more fully.
Yours sincerely, F. Lloorr.

To tlw Ed.itu oJ Tnn Lenclr,
Srn -Havingrotice4, il eeveral per.iodicals ancl newspapers,

reports of two opera,tions recently frerfbnnerl bv trh. Liston,
at'the Uuiversitl: College llospitil,irpon patieals uncter thri
anodyne inflnencc of inha,lcd vopour of ether, in whicb
amputation oft)re tbiglr iu one case, *nd esulsion of the nail
ofthe great toe in the other case, rvere efected without pain,
to the patieuts. I take tLis eat'liest ontrortunitv of sii'iDc
notice. tlrroush ihe mertium of your colu'rins. to tle mEd;ca'l
profession, and to the ptblic in ftenerel, that 

-the 
process for

procuring insensibility to pain by the admiuistrafion of the
vapour _of el,her- to-the_lulge., employed by Mr. Liston, is
patented for England aud the Colonies, anil that no peraotr ca,lr
u,se_ thlt plgc€sq or any similar oue, witlr.out infriiging upon
dghts legq,lly secured to oLherg.

I am avare that doubts eriet in the minds of sorne as to
the liberality of rendering inventions or improvements, which
tend to dleviate sufering, subjects of pateuts; but I ca.nnot
scc rvhy [he individuol who, bj skill aud ind.ustry, invente or
iliscovcrs the means of diminishin& or, es in this instance,
annihilating humau suferi:rg, is uot firll as nuch entitleti
to compensotion as he who ma.kes nn impr-ovement in the
manufactur'e of woollen or other &,brics. -Indeed, be ig en-
titled togr:eater compensation, and for a stronger reason-
he has conferretl ur:on mankiud a !.reater benefii.

'VtriCh this viewr-T ha,ve ecceptdd from the Amerieqr in-
ventors, or their representativeq the agency of affairs con.
nected witb the English pateDt; aud it is my intention" while
I hold the trust, to adhere to such a course, that bhe charge
of illiberality sholl res[ upon &ny per€ons r.at]rer than upon
the proprietorr of the patent, or upoD their agent,

Duke-street, St. James's, Dec.28, 18{6. Jarups A. Donf.

ON

CRITICI SMS UPON PHRENOLOGY.
A RTVIEW NEVIEWED.

Br GEORGE COMBE, Ese", Edinburgh.
(nmal'kt on @ atticlc a^th. BlitiEh Quafkrlg nftim, !o/ Nooembn,t8a6.,

(Cortlualed fran lut Mlume, ?. AOg.)

Dn. Srer rloes not noo,JilNoblds wor.k, or a,llow him
foirly to spca,k for hinrself on these topics; but, as if, in tbe fifty
years before mentioned, no stsp harl been made in the inves'
tigation, either by friend or fo-e, he comes forwa,rd with new
prfurciples, rew rueusrlrements, aud nerv results, all of his
orvn devising; arrd he does so uniler the pretence that his
method is one of strict, scienti{ic accuracy, fairly entitleil ta
supersede all the others. Let us, then, briefly coruiiler itc
norits.

Firet, he asks, "'What, then, is the size of an org u in th.e
estimate of a phrenologist's eye !" The true answer has
elready been given- Ite lengtlt a$D irs treadtlt^ But Dr.
Ska,e'gangser is alifferent. IJe iuforms usrthet"ft caa be
onl,y it.s d.egr-ee of promiuence, as compared witJr tle neigh-
bouring gurfice of the cranium, or its ilistanco fron some
central point. Of the breadth of the organ, it io impossible
that he ca,n form any estimate, except such as depends upon
the brea<lth or: size of the entire head; for if the organs ilo
not always occupy the sarne relativc por"[ of the surface of the
entirs cranium, it iB imposEible lbr any phrenologist to d.efine
the precise guil'ase of their crani.ol limits. 'WilI any phreoo-
logist undertake to say that the olgun of Benevolence occupiee
a greater relative portion of lhe surface of the cra,niuu. ia one
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of rho util$y of ryiarration, ar rhe sa,mo time that, rheyaffora | "_leritllot t:u"t ri.rt::]: Tit r^:* 
^Il:I l*rY,llT
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<levelopment in the varioug bu'nches of medicine and rurgerv

owninabilitpfromwantof fuuils,toactofeciivelvi "'|uy' lwhictr'-rn*l t'*tl :1 
tT 1ul$ll?::":::'"|]|r.i::"*

;tr 
"*il#;';;:H#ffi;;l;;;;" "o""*"u, 

rn" [ *,.-. wt ,iopposo we sholl now hear no more or megmeri&'
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anil ite alxurclities ps pteparoth'es for surgicol operations.
Tho clestructiorr of one li:nb of the mesmeric quackery will
be.one not ineonsiilerable morit of this most valuable die'
covery. The operati.ons of ll[r.. Lrsrox, at Uuiversity Oollege
Hospitol, wele performed after the inhaJ.ation of ether, by
means of aD opporabus contrivecl by Mr. Squrnrs, of Oxford-
street. It &ppea,rs, from a communioation in another column,
that the disco'r'ery Lss been pateuted for Greot Briiain and
t\e Colonies,

TIIE

MEDICAL RECISTRATION TiII-I.
of ta*z.

A BILL
FO& TIIE N,ECISTBATIO:{ OI

QUALIFIED I\IEDICAL PRACTITIONER,S,
AIID FOT

AITTENDING TEE LATV' RELATING TO TEE
PII,ACTICE OF }IEDICINE

I}I

GREAT BIiITAIN AND IRELAND.

Preanrtk.-'Whereas the laws relating to Ure Practice of
Med.icine in Great Britain antl Irelantl are ournerous, com-
plicated, and contradictory', anclthe public possessesno certain
means of fisiingnishing belween le5rally qualified physicians,

sufgeoDs, and apothecaries, anil the mere pretentlem to a

lrrowlertge of meclicine and surgery, and. it is desiroble that
the names anil qualifications of the regularly educateil prac-
titioners in metlicine shoulal be duly regieterecl by oompetent
authority:

l. Registrarc to be appoi,ntzil.-Be it enacted, by the
Queen'r Mosl Excellent Majest-ri by and ryith the advice snd
consent of the Lords€piritual anil Temporal, ancl Oommoas,
in this present Pa,rliament aesombled, anil by the authority of
the same, That one of Iler Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
'State shalt within one mouth after the passing of this Act,
norninate and appoint three fft anil proper persons, being at
the time of such oppointmcnt quolifiect to be registereil untler
the pronsious of this Act, to betheregis0rars for carrying tJris

Act into execution, ore suoh registrur to be celled the r( Me-
clical Registrar for Englandr" another, the ( lleclicsl Regietrar
for frelandr" anil the thiril, the 6 Meclical Registrar for
Scotlanil," anrl t]rat he shall also frorn timc to timc appoint
such clerks anil other ofrcerg as he, the said Secretary of
-6tate, shall deem necessary for the assistance of the saiil re-
.gistrars in carrying i.nto erecution the provisions of +,his .dct;
.and that the said Secretary of State mey ot his diemetion
'rarrove any registrar ol other person so appointed as afore-
rsaidi and that upon the death or reeignation of any such
'regietror or other. clerk or officer as aforesaid, or other
yacatrcy in either of the offices so$lled, the saiil Secretary of
'State rhallappoint other p"opcr persons to be such rogistrars,
cletks, and offi.cers respectively; anil there shall be paid to
the saiil registrals, clerlis, anil messengore, out of any monies

to'be received. by the eoiil regirtm,rs b5r viltuc of this Act,
'such sslaries a,s slrall be from time to time fixed ancl allovetl
by the Loril High Ireagurer or the Courrnissioners of ller
'Majesty's Treasur5 who moy olso allow such readonable
travelling expenses as may be incnrred by any reghtrar,

clerk, or messenger in the perfomance of his duties urder
this Act, and such'other reasonable expetrses for putting and
calrying thie .Act into execttionr as the snid Lorit lligh
Treasurer or thc Commissioners of-Iler Mojesty'e Tleasury
ghall think dt.

2. Monics to be paid, to Medical, Registration Fund o1f ereat
Btitain.-And. bo it enacted, thot all rnonies received. by the
registrars nfore*tid, in tnnying this Act into excculion, shal.l
be paiit by them into the Bank of Dnglanil, at such times q,Bd

in euch & motrncr ns the Secrotary of State aforess,iil shall
ilirect, to tLe credit of the Lortl Eigh freasurer, or the
Commissioners of ller Majesty's I\easury', ancl in the ua,rne
of the 6 lVteilical Registration Ftnd of Great, IJritoin auil
Irelanil."

3. Regristration of Nanus &c. oJ qual,;fi,ed, Mediaal PraAidonqe,

-Antl be it enacted, that the several registrars shall, withiu
thirty ilays a{ter their appointment, ancl frorn time to time
afterwards, register, accoriling to the lbrm iu schedule (A) to
this Aet annexed, in books to be kept for that puqrose, anil
without ar.f fce wLotsoever, the name antl place of resiilence,
together with o ilescription of tlr.e legal qr.ralification or quali-
ficatiorrs, rvith the date or <lates thereof, of every physicia,a,
surgeon, ancl apothecary who shall apply to be registereel, a,ncl
who, prior to the passing of this Act, shall have taken a
cleglee in meilicine in any English, Irish, or Scotch Univer.
sitS or who shdl apply to be rcgister.cil, and shall pr'otluce his
cliploma, certificate, or licence, or other proof of his baving
obtaineil a rliploma, certificate, or licence to practise as a phy-
siciau, eurgeon, or apothecary', clateit prior to the passing of
this Act, ond gronted by any English, Irish, or Scotch Uni-
versfty, College, or Socielr, or any corjoration, sole or aggae
gate, in $nglancl, frehntlr'or Scotlanil, legally entitled to
gnnt the q-o; a.ni[ als6 of every person n'ho shall apply for
the same, who nar actuelly praetising as an apothecaqr in Eng'
lanil anil 'Wales prior to the filet ilay of Auguet, olrc tJlous4nal
eiglrl lrrndrerl anil fftceu, anrl w,ho etrrall sign a ileclarotiou
sccording to the form ia sohedule (B) to Uris Act annexed,
and also ofeverysurgeon ancl amistanLsurgeon of the army
anel .navy, mil in the servica of the l:[onourable the Eaet
fndia Componn rvho oholl apply for the some, ontl of every
physician, surgeoD, ancl apothecary, upor the pa;rmeot of ?rrro
pwnds, who, aJter the paesing of t)ris Act, shall take a alegTee

in medicine ae aforesaid, or produce a certific*tg licence, of
tliploma as aftresoiil, dntecl subeequently to the pssing of this
Aot.

1. Begistrars lo isane Annudl Certij,mtu tn Registeral har
titioners.*And, be it enactedrthat the reveral regisirars a$re-
soiil shall is6ue a certificate, accortlirg to the form in soho&rle
(C) to this Ac0 onnexeil, to cvery persou who shall hovo b€€ilt.

registercil os aforcsairlrancl who shall epply for tLe eorne; and
be it furthel enacted, that the saial registrars ehsll iesue ruc,h
certificates for those parts of Creat Britain and lreland only
for *hich they shall eaverally be appointetl to act.

5. Paynwnt of Fire Bhillnngs for Cert;ificatc.-A,nil be it
enacted, that evory pereon oholl, upon hie appUcationfor guch.

cerlificaterpayto the registrnr a gum not, exceeding;f,t:e rldll,in4a,
and such certifi.cate shall bear tlate ou the ilay on r+hich t^he
's*me ehall be issued, aucl ghall thence continue iu forss uniil
the thirty-first day of Docomber, oue thousand eight huailred
and forty---, and no,longer; .aud the saiil regietrars, on


